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What do you think of flying ltiachlnet
Out of sight.

Making Cut Glassware.
Iany Weeks Required to Turn Out One of Those

Magnificent Punch Bowls.

ofon Innsform sand Into thn rainbow-Me-

thins of beauty known ns cut glass
real w irlh talking about.

Sin a stone from the
rili cutting and polishing It, until It

Come a glorious dlamnnil. Is ft slmplo
Ins comp ued to miking the cuulRent
mh l wl, tho shlmtmilng deciliter nnd
f prismatic water pitcher from a spndc- -

of minerals mixed and melted
t mi) be thought by some thit tho
ttlng or tho beautiful slang tableware
lt la so highly prized la done with
Mi He tools wielded by artists as fra-- e

and ae thellc lis the product of their
III The tutRlass factory, aa a matter
fict ai roiiKh and workmanlike an
nhtlshment n any shop whero

buzzes and leather belts whirr
r day through There aro several of
em In Philadelphia

long rich side of tho shop run rows
wheels, differing In sizes, but all ullkc
one p irtlcular. Above each Is a re

ptaclo for lino sand and water. This
Ixturo In allowed to trickle down on
e wheel at which tho workman Is cut-i- r

a pfeco of Rlass, and against this
nded wheel the cutter presses tho
inch bowl or vase or tumbler upon
hlrh be Is at work, allowing the

of sand and whirring wheel to
nr nwny tho klavs until cut deep
lowed to take the Impression of tho
ntcrn
When the first cutter hat shaped tho
ttern In the Klaus he turns It over to
lother man, presiding over a wheel of
ore delicate edge. This man Roes oer
e work it second time, assuring the
mealiness of the grooves cut. Then a
Ird man goca over the work, miking It

smni.lrer. nnd an the cut glass Irav
i around the room until 11 llnda Its way
list Into the tlnal hands, In a room off
the earner where men work wearing

Ick rubber Rloves and rubber aprons
Id Inhaling noxloua acid fitmea Hilt
mpel them every few mlnutca to seek
e outer air
In thla room the cut gloss Is treated to

acid bath thu removes the last truce
grit and dust left b the cutting

hel, nnd from thlt huh the gl iss
trges superb In Its costal beauty.
In Just this way for dais and wteks
le cutters of glass tolled over tho ile- -

Kn of the magnillccnt punch howl
In the l.iln I'lcsllcnt William

Two expert gliss cutters worked
ir several weeks executing a pattern

Hon urines nnd shields on a superb
ece of slnsswnre that weighed seventy- -

B pounds, and was, perhaps, the most
gnincent cut Rlis arllclo ever turned

it of tho factor), Yvhen It Is remem-re-

thai thla enormous punch bowl hod
be held presided down upon a wheel

while the grinding of the design proceeded
slowly, and had to be watched every In-

stant to moke sure that the wheel was
doing Its work correctly. It miy lie seen
whnt a misterpleco of glass cutting this
really was.

for three centuries rlas cutters havo
b"en Improving the work of turning Into
exniilsltcly-hue- tableware the plain glass
articles thst come from tho cooling room
of the rlnsr factor) It was only In Ih
list the art of making flint glass was
discovered In Ungland It had reater
1t M and power of refraction than the
nrdlnnr) rlaes nnd lent Itself more read-
ily to manlpulailnn, nnd so was the tlrstglass suitable for cutting (llasa that
could lie cut had long been sought, but
orly faint outlines nnd cngrnvlntjs were
possible up to that time

It seemn strange that II. o method should
have lemntmd undiscovered for so long,
when It Is remembered th- -t tho making
of Rlass Is one of the oldest arts In tho
world No one knows. In fnct, when,
where nr how the manufacturing of Rlnsa
originated, so ancieni la Its origin
Hculptured (leslgns representing glass
blowers at work wero found In ancient
Memphis These sculptures were made

)ears ago, nnd represent glass being
blown through long tunes Just as Is done
toda). The i:gptlina mado beautiful
glues, both for wares and ornaments,
nnd tho Itomans patterned from them

Only the cutting of glass, therefore. Is
of modern origin The first pnrt of the
process of transforming snnd Into trans-
parent enstnl requires the use nf a pe-

culiar variety of sand, chiefly silica, foun I

as vtt In but one place In America (the
Ilerkshlre hills), and one In Russia. If
any ono hns such sand on his property
and knows It not, the discovery had bet-

ter be made quickly, fi r the value of si ch
a mine Is Immense. It Is almost as whlto
na Hour, nnd not much grittier than the
ccarscr flours to tills sand certain min-
erals are added red lead, potash, salt-
peter, etcIn such proportion ns the ex-

pert mixer deems best, nnd the whole Is
then melted.

It requires a temperature of 2.o de-

grees fahrenhelt to Hux a glass mixture,
a temperature that Is not easily Imag-
ined When melted the product Is an
opaque, mass, ductile, but at
no lime mild To thla mass comes n man
armed with n long, hollow lion pipe. He
runs this Iron pipe Into the molten mass,
rome of which sticks to tho cold Iron.
Turning tho rod over nnd over, ho re-

tail a on the end as much as Is required
to farhlon the object to bo blown. All
this man does Is to collect the material
and pass It to the blower. Tho bHwer
expands his chei ks blows hard, and a
bubble appeara In the molten bull ny
constantly turning, alternately rolling on
a smooth Iron plate and dexterously ma-
nipulating with a pair of compasses to
assure accuracy of size, tho blower pro-
duces, while ou watch a simple punch
bowl, or one or tho magnificent vases
which liter adorns the tnblo or a wealthy
man or leading club.

DERELICTS' JOURNEYS.

lies of rioatlnfj Tramps on tho
High Sens.

1'erhipa It h the natural Instinct to
overy itart that floats perhaps It

becauno they wero one the domiciles of
lug beings, tint makes humin Interest
derellcta universal They nro tho

of ptlhos, tho menace of troge-- I
rom tho slavery of man they hive

ne forth to the freedom of tho sin,
licit me ins. after nil, that thty are
lunbllng blindly on In that destruction
itch ultimately nwalta nil things which

without the law Homo of them list
it a day . others float for years 'I

niimtcr ullnat 1b usually about twen-- .
but In 1V73 nn average of ihlriy-ilv- n

nnth was reporteil Most ilcrelkts are
aide off the rnist or tho t'nlted Htntea
tho tliilf stream, and the) are prnno to

illovv the mean river iiioimd treat
rrle ami miny of thcin get Inio theSir- -

fMriie most nnlablo derelict was the fanny
K VWolstnn n three masted schooner linn.

which was abandoned October
ft 1S0I, nnd was last stu In IVH Hhe

Ifted at leist in ui miles, follow lug the
fat clnle In n zlpzig wnv In this sho

L ff red from the V I, hlte, a schooner
lch wn abandoned off Delaware during

bllzzird of IW The While, was
t traveler, and atarted Inimeillatelv for

jrnpe At llmis she attained it sp.ed of
Klrtj-llv- miles a iliy Hhe Moated tlrst

Orand Hanks, and hid In the fogs
lal banc over that region Hhe sluvedvgrdl) In tho mini. Homing around and' nund In cnmparntlvelv small circlepmlng no suddenly under u bow of
n rs 'ending cold terror I the henna ofIhermen, colliding now nl then withher vessels and m iklnt, a Renetnl

of herself After sovirill mouthstgjt this run she suldciilv left nuo dn) and
utintied her Jnurnev to Hurnpe ground--

at last nn one of tho New llerhrl Ie
ler a iiiiNq of ten mnntha and a drift

'i) miles
hen there was tho Crnl n Tavlor, a

hor.ner cut In hilt off our coast bv the
anishlp Trave, The people on the Trave
ilte to aco tho two parts sink, but,
illgely enough, the) remained ntlinl

lev became separate derelicts, anil each
Mil on a vn)ago of Its own Tho slern
nod high out of the wntei, nnd the wind
evv It north, but the Imw, sinking low,
nn south bv the cold slime rur-n-

which runs from Labrador south to
aliens hetwe-- the coist and tho llulf
ream T ho tiovv was destroved off North
arollna Tho stern grounded on Wells
ach - Alnslee's Mlgalne.

TOUR TINE MODELS.

xil tnrtcttia emit do notice t" Is the
lnouncement Hint luia been fllllnit the
imeillo frnnciilse, whero a cry

rnmedy la Knur
lariulnfT nttiisaca went the coatumLS
Mines. Letonte, Hotel, llfgnlcr unit
mint
Of thof-e- . fotel la u very bountiful wo-
rn, nnd what ilm ilons, while It has
it tho ntitltorlly In the fashion world
at a llcjino iielectloit tun, Is a

euro of llndlnif hosts of Imltu-Ir- s
In this pluy tho Horcil

ipearn In nn nflernoun costiiine of silk
nd moussellne do sole, tho Inttui fiirtn-I-

tho aklrt nnd helngr ttlinmeil with
n embroidered Mount ex. Tho luiblt
cket la of blue taffeta einhrnldeioil
lib pink rosea lifter the stylo of nn
d brninde The luisquecl imrllon la
Id In Inverted box plaits and sloped tu
point at tho hem of the nklrt. The

est la ill aped with laco nnd sparkles
'Ith Jeweled buttons lour of wjikli np--

nlao on tlio leap of tho coit The
eeves at the Llliovv Iiumi full llouni.es

BBssHHH

over which tho taffeta Is draped to form
double culTs. A wide rimmed hat

with a plumo Is worn with this
veiv fetching- costume.

Mi" Icomte In the same plajs wears
a pn'ty Indoor dreRs of soft cloth, the
skirt lnlil In panela stitched along the
edges nnd tho bodice being: a tery ta-
king combination of tloth, tnffeta and
chenille. Although fewer boleros nro
seen, Poucet evidently flings to thorn,
since one Is In this comedy so aptly ex-

ploited In public. It Is, however, n bo-

lero with a difference, belnff a doublo
jacket of cloth over a deep pointed
bodice of tnffeta which follows closely
the straight-fronte- outline nf tho
eighteenth century fnshlnns. Above tho
double collar of cloth anil silk nppears
a plaited ompleeement encircled by a
high silk collar. The sleeves nre cut
open nlong the upper seam to dlsclosn
the iinderslecve of lace, but nre secured
by knntn of passementerie. The fullness
nf tho iindeisleevo below the elbow con-
sists of moussellne do sole nnd silk, the
latter forming the cuff and being deco-
rated by n knot of pisseincntcrle,

OALVESTON BAY OYSTERS.

"Iho oyster that Is brought to tho
flalveston tinrket," said a traveling man
at the Tremont last night, Ms the finest
In the world I have eaten o)slera In
every clime, but there nro noun to com-
pare with those found In tho wan rB tint
surround this Is) mil Tho Chesapeake
Iny ovster. which llnda Its way to the
till. lis In Ilaltlmiio and Washington, nnd
the boasted Ila)ou Conk, so largely con-

sumed In New Orleans, nro supposed to
be ixcellent, and so the) an, but to thepahto that has once tasted those that
are served hero tho otheia seem flat and
without II ivnr. 'J hern la nothing so good
ns the delicious small testers taken from
(lalvennii biv They have a dellento
flavor, thit Is callf)lns to the

Hnlijett other ovstcra to tho
hniiln necessary to mike a stop or
slew and the cooked o)ster generally be-
comes as lllilpl ay a pleve of rag. Not
Po with the Island bivalve lie remains
an ovster to tho end of the chapter.

"Reversl )eara ago a ballad was writ-
ten which set Inrlh In mournful num-
bers the sorruns of a Ihiardlng-hnus- nys.
ter At ever) meal Iho poor fellow
wculd make a plalnllvo appeal to (he
boarders 'not to eit me, sir, for I would
lose m) Job, for am tho only oyster
bete' I wish could sing the praises
of the ftilveston oyster In a inatnlllcent
epic " Onlveslon News,

Building Up an Apiary.
To prevent combs from being destro)ed

by moths, they should be will oovered
with beea. If a weak colony has more
combs than It can well take caro of, tuko
some of them away, put them In an
empty hlvo body and place them under a
ptrnui; colony until ou can inako use of
them The bees pnsslnir over the combs
will keep nil right, writes f, (I,
Herman In tho Nw York farmer.

Home beekeepira glvo salt to their bees,
but I do not practlco It, as I iievvr could
seo any necessity for It It should bo
dissolved In water and the water set nut
In the apiary for tho bees to sip. To keep
the bees from drowning, a few pieces nf
nood should boimt Into tho water I tnke
some framea of homy out of the brood
lust In tha fall blx or seven rrtimcs well
lllled with honey ure sufficient for a col-
ony to winter on In New Jcrsc).

no not try to build up our apiary too
fast, b) dividing our colonies loo often
Try to make tho bees piy na )ou t,n along
and he suiluled vvltli a slow, healthy
erowth.

Believes Adam Was Born in Arctic Zone.

After much careful study nnd two
trips to tho polar regions, Louis Lindsay
Djche, naturalist anil professor of nat-

ural hlstor) at the Kansas university,
hns arrived at the conclusion Hut the
first human beings wero born nnd lived
In the Anllc zone. Professor Djrho does
not deny that such n place na tho

of Ildrn existed, but ho tnyn If
there wus such n place It existed cine
hundred thousand ears before tho time
tovered by Hlhllcal history. Ile hna
made the follow lne statement for the
New "lorlc lletnld, based on his ro-

sea relies.
'If there was such a place as the

Garden of IMn It was at tho north
pole. One hundred million jears before
man could have lived on the earth, ani-

mals nnd plants lived In the Antic
tone. The earth cooled llrst nt the poles
nnd. ns there vvob no land nbout the
south pole the plant and anlinil life ex-

isted about the north pole.
"The early hlstor) cf the race can he

retd from the strata of fossils and rocks
In the Arctic rone In the rorthcrn pirt
of (Itecnlnid nre found veins of coal
finely the eoiintrv wns warm enough
there at one time for plnnth to exist
rerslmmon, elm and sontnoro nets
grew there There wns also a period
when palm tiees nourished theie, nnd
the Ultnitc must have been ns warm as
In tropical countries now.

As the earth cooled tho forms of
plant life began to move toward the
equator Those plants which were hardy
nnd could ndipt themselves reinnlned
In the tountr) nnd so the migration of

plant life wna Vir) gtndtinl pnson
could go Into the northern art of Aim

now nnd dnvv an lmaglnai) Hue
from ocean to oieun and north of that
line no trees will gmvv

'That the line could be drawn ninth
forth r foutli now than it might have
been twent jears ago That Is bei aime
Iho tree lino Is moving south There la
a plnio north of whleh no vvneat or

will grow and ilien, nnd this line
Is gradually inovliift south The lines
north of which the different plniils will
not grow ale guiiluall) moving south,
nnd have been moving In that dlreitlon
for thousands of )e,tis

"As the plant life moved south the
nnlinals which subsisted on tiiese plants
followed them Mnn nrlelles of ani-
mals and plants had moved south cut
these uilgralorv waves and dlsappeaiecl
licfme man existed

"It wna millions of )enrs after the
euitli lieran to cnol bcfoie ninn grew,
from a llltlo cell Into a human lielng
Kinnrhis of the human fnmll) took dif-
ferent rcvlos when the) left the north
pole and followed the plant nnd ani-
mals south. Home adapted themselves
to the changing conditions In the polar
regions, and thh desiendnnts live theie
In this clay The I eople who nie In that
country now never went there from
fntther south

"It Is folly to tell n person who hns
been tluougll there th.lt the An tie high
litndeis foi Install who live further
north than an other hutnntiH were
dilven there b) the Inhnhltnnts of more
sotltlictl) countries Itv vvoull the)
ko so far bejon I pi in an I animal life
If they were driven north' '1 hey could
hnve stopped win re food for tire was
plent) nnd still have In n noith nf their
enemies,

"The fnets are that the) hnve lived
where they are for thoustnds of )enrs

Thev live between the 76lh and 77th
of latitude nnd havo probibly

eonio fiom fun her north
"People winded) that man Is ev olv ed

from a lowei form of life are confronted
wtlh a serious pniblem when It comes
to proving their statement Man ac-
cording to our most learned men devel-
oped rioniii lower form of life but not
fiom nn ape or nmnkev The niies and
tnonke)s are but vmlntlons of the line
The nnliunl fioill which nuili hi evolved
hns bciome

lliete Is a gientei dirfeience between
the highest ami lowest t)pe nf human
being than Unit- - Is between Hie lowest
human nnd the highest tjpo nf sx
Thnt Is pliln to nnv person who will
compute Newton or Shakespeare with
the Hottentot, whoiaunot count ihe st-

raws In his quiver nnd then
the Hottentot Willi the highest Dpe of

' I have found ii species of liter while
rabbit In North Oroenland u ml there Is
it fowl there slnllliir to our quail Those
animals vveie tint driven to that cmin
ti the) were there thousands nf )onrs
uk nnd have become adapted to the
toollnr pUMi'ss

'Tin Kiine of plant life Is coming
south Tnniainck. spruce, birch mid
such trees grow lii I'nnndii and In re-

gions further north The) will lie driven
south until thev will glow In this roun
tr It Is n rlmiiKe whkh will leqnlie
thousands of )enis to bilng nbmit.

"And ns these tiocn and plants which
glow them move south the nnltiutl
vvhli h live mining Hum and depend up
on them for subsistence will come with
them It requites onl) a trip from hcie
to the north pole or the Anllc zone to
convince n person thnt human and plant
life are and have ror nRes mid nges been
moving south In migrator) waves."
New York Hun

Wonders of the Watch.
Down at one of the snllors boarding-house- s

tho other night an old gentle-
man, a recent arrival on a Morgan lino
steamer, explained to a Kroup ot Inter-
ested listeners the wonders of nn ordi-
nary watch. "Have ou over pause I

to think of tho wonderfulness of your
timekeepers?" he asked.

"Why, look nt the little wheels and
screws and springs. Notice the busy
llttlo fljwheel ns It Hies to and fro
unceasingly, day nnd night, jcar In

and jear out. Thl marvnlous little
machine," continued the speaker, nt tho
same tltno taklncj ftom his pocket an
ordlnnry silver watch, "Is
tho result of hundreds of years of study
nnd experiment. The watch I have

mo Is composed of OS distinct
parts, and Its manufacture embiacca
moro than 5000 distinct nnd snparuto
operations, home of the smallest screws
aro so mlnuto that tho unulded oo
cannot distinguish them from steel fil-
ings or specks of dust. Under a pow-
erful magnifying glass n, perfect screw
Is revealed. The silt In the head Is

of nn Inch wide. It takos 305,000
of theso screws to weigh a pound, nnd
a pound Is worth JlBRi The hnlr spring
Is a strip of tho finest steel about 11,
Inches long and of an Inch wide
nnd of nn Inch thick. It la
colled up In Bplral form and finely
tempered. Tho process of tempering
these springs was long held ns a secret
by tho fortunate few who possessed the
knowledge, nnd even today I doubt If

there nio live men on the Atlantic
that know It Their manufac-

ture requires gteat skill nnd cure The
strip Is gauged to of nn Inch
but no measuring Instrument has us

ot been devised capable of line enough
gouging to determine beforeh md what
tho sliongtli nf the finished spilng will
be. A 000 pnrt of nn Inch dlffircme
will make n difference In the running
of tho watch of about six minutes to
tho hour. The value of theso springs
when placed In watches Is enormous
In pioportlon to tho material from
whkh they are mode. A comparison
will give a good Idea. A ton of gold Is
worth approximately $600,000. A ton
of steel when made up Into hair
springs Is worth J7.875.000, or 1214
tlma tho vnluo of puro Rold, llnlr
rprlng wire weighs nf n grnln to
the inch One mllo of wire weighs less
than eight ounces. Tho bal inco wheel
makes live vibrations every second. TOO

every minutes. 18 000 every hour,
every dny nnd l.tSsoooo every jenr.

At each vibration It rotates about one
and times, which makes
I.IOO.OOO revolutions each enr. In
ordei that you may better tinderstnnd
the stupendous amount of labor pi

by llieso liny winks, let m
mike a few rompnrlsons Tnke, for
Illustration, a locomotive with
drlvliu; wheels. Let Its wheels be run
until It shnll have eoveied a distance
equal to 2 complete circuits of tho
earth. All this a watch does without
other attention than winding-- every
twenty-fou- r hours. And another thing,
an engine hns to be repaired nl east 12
times a jeor, but there are not many
watches that Ate even cleaned onco a
)car. Onlveston News.

FORTUNES IN RICE.

Vast Possible Wealth Wasted in a
Matrimonial Custom.

"If a fellow throws nn old shoe filled
with rice after you when )nu get mnrrle,;
this winter, oung man ro pick every
Rraln of It up," said n rlco enthusiast,

for thero Is a fortune in It, I was Just
thinking today about the vast amount of
wealth that Ins been wasted In this way,
and It is simply alarming when ion come
to think of it. I went to the convention
nf rice men nt rrowley recently, and I
learned a few thing" about rlco that I
never knew before. Why, tho possibilities
of a grain of rice will actually make a
fellows head swim,

"Hero Is a Rraln which I havo heen
earning In my pocket since tho conven-
tion, purely for Illustrative purposes. I
was rending In the Plaquemines Protector
that ono grain of rlco would bring In the
first ear sixty bunches of rlco. nnd that
each bunch contained 2M grains, which
would give a total vleld of 15 mo gralna
for tho tlrst year. Now, this Is no smallthing when you come to think of It,

wo plant the 15000 grains the second
year, on tho samo basis we would have
a )leld of ziofunmo grains, which Is 15
times 15) Now, tho yield during tho
third venr would amount to r,(Ml times2iyo ton on tho same bisls of computa-
tion, which would be 33T5onOOm) grains nf
rice. Now, ns I was reading In another
paper, published In the rice section that
there are prnlwibly 1U0 grains nf rice to
the pound, hut this la nn approximation.
Adopting It nn correct, ot the end of Iho
third )ear one grain of rite will produce
J37Mooii pouniia of rice, and the rice
mathematician allowing K2 pounds for
a barrel of rice, ngurea that this will
amount to 3 0S3 333 barrels.

Ho )ou can see that I am actually
a fortune around hero In m) vest

pocket, nnd there Is plenty of room left,
too, for such other things as I ma) want
to put In my pocket, in theso figures I
have made ro allowances for those things
which sometimes happen to any kind of
seed that may be sown, but there Is u,
good Irsson In the cab illation at that

hen wo come to think about tho number

of grains of rice that have been wasted
In tho happy practlco or tossing an old
shoe alter a eouplo we
hto almost shocked nt the extraviigance
ot the world The rlco thrown away In
this way slnco tho custom was tlrst
launched would have saved the lives ot
all tho people who havo ever starved to
death since the world began, If It hnd
been allowed to reach Its full multlnltlmcpossibilities Ho 1 sa), young man, when
tho old shoo Is thrown after vou, go
pick ever) grain nf rice up settle clown
whero rlco will grow, nnd get rich 'NewOrleans

MRS. CAMPDELL'S DOO.

Mrs Campbells dog Too

Ins nlrettd) become famous. The latest
tribute to his eanlno majesty, however,
comes from that clever writer, The M ti-

me e lllrl, who has Just published the fob
lowing lines to thnt animal.
Oh.

Vou ntiplet
(Irinon and straight
fiom kennels of .1 king.
Hut ImlRc '
Thnt dnesn t count
How du yon llko us7 WhatT
Do )nu love America-- Pi

ur America?
Of course'
Ami would )ou do ou think.
Leave homo for lis?
TIs sad to think of you

netting put out or everywhere.
Hut better be put eiut hero
Than taken In In Chteago.
How nbout It. l'lnk-- -

finikin fooT
I id society out here Jar ou somoT
Ho thnt on snuRlit the Auditorium cat
In light with 117

Oh, ITnky llink- -

You unplcturesque llttlo fraudl
ou beat milk bilhs,

Ixist diamonds nnd such.
WMi nne paw lied behind )ou!
And jet, l'lnky,

on sniffy llltlo beast.
We love )01ll -- -
And nn) tiling you'd like
in tho wav of ilog biscuit.
Or frurrled uirkiy wings.
Or things like that.
Just mention It,
lou muzzers wlttl" woiel
'Oo lunnln' little sing,
Oo pwescloiiB pnpl

f or we really must tovo eomo one, and
It irlght as well
Uo )uul

MAMIE'S COAT.

Mnmle wears n raglan-o- h, dear met
Mamie In her raglan Is a light to seel
tor the way thnt .Mamie wears It, and

the wuy she twists nnd bends
Makes It hard to tell lust whero tho rag.

Ian starts nnd Mamie cndsl

Mamie wouldn't wear a coffee sack, of
that I m sure.

Mamie liken to ho In utile, and Mamlo
Is demure.

Yet Mamie dnesn t hesitate to nmblo on
tho street

Looking llko u halo of hay that's grown
a pair of feetl

And sometimes when you seo her you
take another peep,

6ho looks so much ns If sho wero a- -
walking In her slecpl

( Inclnnatl Commercial Tribune

ANY PLACE BUT HOME.

Old Tarty This Is n pretty way for you to go home!
C'holl) You don" scssnl Thought I vvuz goln' to (h' club. I'M ro uzzer way.

NUNS DO THE WORK IN THIS BLACKSMITH SHOP.

It beems hard to assoc lato woman's
fruit phslqu with the musiulnr call-
ing of tha blacksmith. Neverthelesa
out In Capo Colony, near Kltur Wil-
liam's Town, a blacksmith shop con-
trolled exclusively by women Is run-
ning at full blast.

Tho sisters f St. Donilnlo are tho
nrlglnntors ot thla novel phuso ot tho
new woman. Their motives In Kulng
to tho I'npo wcio purely missionary!
to mw tho seeds of religion In a coun-

try where hitherto It had received little
encouragement. Itlght from tho statt
they found out that they would have
to du their own plowing, na farm

wero naturally unohtnlrablo In
a land whero the only digging ngnged
In was for gold or diamonds. Tho nuns
put their hnnda lo tho plow without a
murmur, and they soon found out that
that was nut tha only kind of manual
labor that they would havo to ierforni.

When tho plowing- Implements were
blunted or brnken, they found It

to either repair them them-
selves or Rlvo up their good work, for
no blacksmith's were to bo found In
tlvit part of the country. It was then
thnt they conceived tho Idea ot estab-
lishing a smithy. They Immediately
sent to Capetown for building mate'
rlnisnnd the necessary tools nnd Implo.
ments, as also for a blacksmith to net
as tutor. They then learned to do their
own smith work, Decoinlnif prollclMU
enough to do even the most dllllcult
forms nf tho ork, they dlsponsed with
tho services of the blaeksmllh profes-so- r

nltogother
The woik has made the feminine

blacksmiths much moio healthy than
thelt sisters Tho toll
at the fniRct and In tho Held, day after
day and week after week, lias mado

their faces losy and tanned, and they
nro very different to the usual d

nuns,
Tho smithy Is a Ioiir, nnirow build-

ing, vvlth u strong frame, tha sides
rtnpbourded and thn whole .surmounted
with a red lower, vvlth slatted sides,
through which tho sniolto of tho forgo
drifts.

Tho forgo Is of hrlclt and tho bellows
of All the pirnphern ilia of
tho ordlnnry blacksmith's: shop Is to bo
found nt this Dominican convent
hummers, hoiscBhoes und pi s for
unking holes In them, box s 's,
pincers nnd wrenches,

Tho manager of tho si the
Molhir hupeilor herself, abbess
Is a practical woman, nnd Is ai, expert
In tho hlncksmlthliiK lino ns sho Is In
her moro spiritual duties. A recent
visit to tho smithy vvt d tho wo-
men blacksmiths nt wins.

A nun bent over the nigh hind foot ot
n hie diniight horse, with n, font rest-In-

in her lap. Sho vore a BtrnnR
leather apron, nnd with a pair of tongs
was fitting: a redhot shoo lo tho scorch-In- g

hoof. With tho asalstanco of an-
other sister, tho nun nailed tho shoe to
Iho hoof nf tho Impatient horse, Onro
or twice tho nail went In the wrong
direction, on which occasions tho nun
coolly withdrew It vvltlv her pincers,
nnd not until her tnsk was completed
did sho release tho horso's foot,

Tho Job wns quite, as well dono us tho
nvernso blaeksmllh would havo dono
It.

IIInRes, ringbolts, staples nnd simi-
lar articles were also being mado by tho
fair blntksmlllis, and In the repairing
of farm machinery tho women soemeel
to ho experts

The Doer neighbors reguid tho work

with susphlnn, although, realizing tho
tellRlous chmneter of tho sisters, they
do not Interfere tu any way, J he na-
tives nro plainly puzzled, nnd may ho
constantly seen wnuhlng tho work
with awe and tevereneo.

Needless to say, tho nuns nnd all
Ihcy can do to repair their own ma-
chinery and to manufacture tho

needed by them for use In tho
convent, und do no work for thn pub-
lic.

Tho Mother Superior Is greatly grati-
fied vvlth the successful results so far
obtained, and 11 Is safe In tiny thnt oven
If main hlncksmlths could bo obtained,
their Bnrvlccs would not now bo

so fascinated havo tho nuns
with their work.

British Uniforms.
Tho recent announcement thnt consid-

erable Chang's were to bo made In our
olllcers' uniforms, with n, view to cur-
tailing nil manner of unnecessary ex-

penses, wns lecelved wilh widespread
satisfaction It will be noticed thnt tho
ir for m mnkes our otllcers look like

Indeed, tli" whole thing Is got
up on tho Teulonlo model, flilnness
and nntncsa tiro the most striking fea-
tures, nil unnecessary details being dis-
pensed vvlth. Nor need any complain of
n lack of smnrtness In Iho cut of tho
walking garments. As has ahead) been
announced, knhkl is to bo discarded In
all tanks of the army. Diab will bo
tho color of tho now servleo diess for
all rnnks. This means that tho new
uniforms will bo much tho same color
us thnsn worn by tho London Scottish
volunteers, who have reason to ho proud
that tlta Wur otllce has found It advis-
able to copy their color3. London Du-

rness,

;i NnT I

it &&r I
Itilson They sny Jnsons wife Is a very tlTy womnn H
Mllson o .In) son lold me ye Bterday Ulat a burglar got In We. hrmse, H

and tho first thing iho did was to ask tho burglar If Tio'd wiped his feet on tha H
Hint H

Pearl-Divin- g a Gamble. I
Natives Along the Persian Gulf Walk the Sea's Floor I

at Twenty fathoms, Picking Up Shells. I
The Commuters were telling fish

The englishman, who Is visiting n

limn led daughter In Jersey, listened
with tha noinul IhigllBhman'H Intttcst
In spcri.

"Much nf a flshcrmnn jourBclff"
nsktd unci of the coniinutirs.

"Well, I don't go In for It now, I

never saw n tarpon of u niuskellungc,
hut I've landed a ntmon or two In my
time," said tho lhigllshiunn, modestl).
Then he added.

"I've seen eiueer fishing, though, nnd
onto I enuglit a fish that I sold for
jtr.no."

Tho commuters looked Impressed
They had been testing tho elasticity of
truth a trllle themselves.

"Whnt vveie )0it fishing for7" asked
the most cuilous.

"I'eals," wild the L'ngllshmnn, quietly.
Thnt was outside of tho commuters'

preserves, so they eiuleted eluwn.
"It wns it long time ago," the english-

man went on, ' but It wus good spoil. I
think I pieferred It to pnlmon fishing.
I'm unpatriotic enough to llko tho far
Cast better than the Scottish eoiinlr).
I wns born In India, (live me n blue sky
nnd a broiling nun nnd a sea bluer than
tho sky. I hnte your gra) worlds.

"1 was sent homo to my gtundfather
when I was a )oungsler, but ns soon
ns I giew up and was my master, I

I trotted Into n
good many corners, thn
most of them In Asia, Southern lhirope
Isn't so bad in the summer time. Did

ott ever go coral llshing down on tho
coast of Corsica or Hlclly7 No, well,
that has lis picturesque features, too.
And I suppose ou never fished for
sponges?

"I've gone out with coral and Bpongo
fleets, but onee I spent a whole season
with penrlets nn tho Iluliriln banks In
the Persian gulf,

"t hadn't any Idea of stnylng there
when happened along. I was traveling
with a couple of Jewel merchants. I had
seen peurl llshing on the Ceylon dinks.
The government ran things down theie,

oit know, but thn Cc)lon haul had
never equaled the I'crslan harvest. Any-
body could fish In the rersian gulf. Tho
divers enmn from nil along tho mist,
but Iho rights of the different outfits
wcrn defined by custom Tho Ilnlueln
boats stuck to their limits, the I'lrata
Co ist boats to liiclra,

"Now, I tell )ou, the peurl business Is
thn Inrgest lottery speculation I ran
up against It beats thu Derby and
Mnnto Carlo and jour nntlnnnl game of
poker. Alcrchnnts, fakirs, spec ulutors,
all Hocked tn the pearl district In sea-
son. Nobody knew whnt he was getting
If ho bought the oysters unopened They
wero worth about S: a hundred In thnt
state. Yntt might buy a carload mid get

nothing Then ugaln I knew of natives H
who bought small basketfuls of oysters H
und found enough pearls In them to set H
Idem up In life H

'Sometimes the divers received wages H
starvation wages More often they got H

a certain slum of the oysters. Usually H
theie wasn't it fixed scale A man wan H
paid ncrordlng tu his skill Tho boats H
wero of different size, ten to twenty H
tons, Thero wero usually 3000 or tOOO H
of them on the banks from Juno to Sep- - H
tember, and lemember the year I was H
there the nluo of the annual haul was H
estimated ut between f 100,000 and ft.00- ,- H
000 sterling. Ordlnnrll) ten men went H
with a boat and took along five big dlv- - H
Ing stnnes. When they reached tha H
fishing grounds thty anchored, nnd halt H
the men stripped and went over the H
side Then tha diving Btones, fastened H
to ropes, were lowered from the boat. H
Tho diver stopped up his nose with clay H
or vvnx, drew n long breath, set one foot H
on tho diving slone and held the rope. H
The chum In the boat let tdo stone go. H
Tip slow n (c the bottom. You'll hear H
nil sorts nf wild stories nbout the length H
of time these rhnps will stay under tha H
water, hut they are fairy tales. Men H
who knew told inn that ninety seconds H
wns tdn limit, and Hint there wero H
mlgdty few divers vvdo could stay down H
for a minute. Only tvvo of my men H
could deut forty seconds. H

"Hut to go buck to my old pilot. Ho H
rather cnju)cd a row wild a shark and H
always carried n knife, lie had a lot ot H
sons and trained Idem nil to the water H
llko fish. They wei a dropped in as soon H
ns they could toddlo nnd their father M
wouldn't hnve nuy foolishness. He gave H
them regular lessons and no matter bow H
they suffered, down they hnd lo go. H
livery ono of them dad dls ear drums H
luptiired dy deep diving. At 10 and 12 M
yenis or ngo those doys could go down H
twcnty-ll- fnt in ins, nnd tdey could H
fliase coins clown Into deep water and H
catch them deforo they touched bottom. H
One of the sons vvris nt Ilahreln while M
was there a Hue, villainous looking fel- - M
low, nnd the dent diver on tho banks. H

"After the bouts were full of oysters M
Hie men would lake Idem to one of tho H
Islands nnd dnnd Idem over to tde mer- - H
cluiuts selling their shnre unopened or fM
opening them and Inking their chances H
of making nntdlng. Tde men who H
opened the oysters for tdo owners did n. H
lot of stealing, of course, although they H
wero all watched They were wonder- - H
fully clever nt hiding a good pearl when H
they found nne, and swallowing pearls H
wan nne or their favorite tricks. Then H
thero wero all sorts or fraud worked by M
the fakirs, mock pearls palmed nrf and H
Rood pearls lost hy legerdemain, and H
hcnvMi knows lint besides, M

"I didn't make my fortune thnt sum- - H
mer. In furl, I think I rame nut only H
about I.M09 ahead of the game, but I got H
a generous nmnunt of experience and
rubbed against queer things and queer B
people "New York Sun. JM

A TLEBIAN VEGETABLE.

It was the ever frank "rilzabeth" com-
menting upon her "thin, frail, Intelligent
and lovuhle" )nung Herman frlind, who
had Just lunched on beer, schwecnekotel-lette-

and cabbige salad, with caraway
seeds In It who said 'And now hear
her through the open window extemporiz-
ing touching mi lodlea In her charming,
cooing voice What better proof enn Ik)
needed lo establish the superiority of the
Teuton than the fact that after such
neals he an produce such muslc7 Cab-
bage sllid Is a horrid Invention, but I
don I ilnubt Ha litlllt) as a means of en-

couraging ihnulittulness nor will I quar-
rel with It since it results so poetically,
an) more than quarrel with the mnnuro
that resulls In roses "

Desplln l.tlzaheth s malndnrnua compar-
ison the enbliiLe has mi assure I place
In the nffectlilUH nf loo many laoplo lie
side Oimana tn bo lightly cast aside
The) nro among tho most expensive green
vegetables now In tho market, and may
be prepared In such a variety of ways
that they need not pnll

While their food value Is not especially
great, they nre none the less useful ad-

juncts to the dlelnry flm the salta which
the) contain and from their nppetlzlng
udmtxturci with certain other foods

Hesldes Its unpleasint odor as ustiilly
conked, the cabhago has received an un-
savory reputation lis Indigestible, Tills
can be attributed to the Ignorance of tho
cook unci tho icrverslon of cooker) l'np-erl- )

treated, few vegetables are mure di
lie lous. hen eaten raw It digests In tvvo
hours When cooked. In four or evuijess Tho coined beef and cabbage dinner
nf the New ihigland farmer, as generally
cooked, Is not to lie commended Thn cab-
bage should h blanched llrst that Its
rank iulees which make It coarse and In-

digestible may be removed. Then It may
finish nnklng with soma of the pot liquor
lo season

Caljbagn boiled in this way Is delicious
Take a medium-size- fresh head of white
rahhago and cut Into quarters, tlrst re-
moving tho nilter itreen leaves Cut nut
tho atem from the head wash and drain
very diy. Tut into a kettle vvlth plenty of
boiling water ono tablesnoonful nf salt
and a scant teaspoonful of soda After It
begins to bolt, remove the cover and cook
rapidly for twenty live minutes

When tender pour off the water and
drain In a collander Press wilh a plate
to get out every dop of water Put luck
In the kettle with one tablespnonful of
butter and one large teaspoonful nf Hour
mixed Add a scant snltspoonful nr salt
a Hills pepper and a hair nip of Ilk l,ct
thu milk boll up through thn cabbige,
lilting a knife throuch It several times,

an remnve from lire. Then serve.
Huch n dish or rnbbagn served with a

"pot roast." which is similar lo the
I ranch braise, gives a dinner both sav-
ory and dlpestlbtenesa The tread men
braised with vegetables until quite lender
has hnd all Its Juices carefully saved by
borvvnlng, Instead of being thrown awn)
In pot II juor.

Still another excellent vva to cook cob.bagn is tn stuff it Cvit out the heart and
Btem und removo tho outer green leuves.

ITlingu tho head Into a kettle of boiling Hwater fur ten minutes nnd then take a IMup carefully so as not to break It. FH
Let It nnd Meanwhile prepare a force) H

lne it, using a pound of country seuisaga H
with the addition of a pound nf lean veal tMground or pounded tine lr prererred Tack; fMthe heart cavity or Iho cabbage and tlo
up In it. piccH nr cheese cloth, so that tho ftlslurring will not come nut. Put Into a IHshnllow kettlo with a cup nf stock a, small lH
cnirnt and a. small onion sliced. Cover Hclosely nnd simmer for nn hour on tha IHbilk of the range or In thn oven, basting JMoicaslonally Nerve with a brown sauce) VM
made from tho stock In which tha cai- - LH
bago hna cooked H

If one rtoB not happen to havo any TM
soup stock on hand, any gravy or a llttlo
beet extriet dissolved In hot water will B
answer quite as well. H

Here Is nn old French reclpo for M
fowl or as the original calls. H
It, n rut thrcn pounds H
of lean beef Into n large pot vvlth twa M
quarts of water; when It dolls up, skint M
and add a lingo chicken; when this Is M
pnrt boiled, say half an hour, take It M
nut nnd put In two whole cabbages, l

previously stuffed with a dressing
inndo of a quarter ot a pound of ba. H
con, twn slices ot calf's liver, half a M
dozen c;rs, it pound of raw ham, som
parsley, tvvo onions and a small clove. lM
of garlic; chop theso all fine, mix: wlto ",M
cgRN, add bread crumbs tu stiffen, and H
stuff tho cabbage, cutting off the stem H
pnrt; tie n tape around to hold thi l
leaves together before putting in th M
imt Make a drown stew ot tho half. H
cooked chicken, soma sliced rnoon la tM
u slew pun wild dot dutter, malto t j

tdlckenlng by drowning dutter nn M
Hour together, n tnhlcspoonful of cach H
ndd a pint of boiling water, pour ovel M
the chicken; put In a t iblcspoonful ol M
rice and six onions, previously bjlled H
until tender In salted water, Tho soul M
Is served tlrst, of course, then the poultx M

und soma of nil tin vegetables! M
So there Is your dinner, better that; M
and an equivalent of the famous New
nngl.ind boiled dinners. Su'r. nn I pep. M
per must not do added to Ida soup urn M
til tde stuffed caddages nr.) put In; t M
tde chicken wden drown; tho ileltaite M
Hungarian paprika Is uUj a e.tsonIn M
for this. H
Kentucky ruts Up the Frire ot Mat. H

rlmony. fl
Matrimonially Inclined couples who lIn tde future rontemplato cloplnR tn 'jB

Kentucky tn got married will do well B
to put an extra half dollar In their M
pockets, betntisti tde license has Leen
raised M cents. The former price was M
: it license, but County Clerk Yates

of Covington received natlco last even. M
Ing fiom Iho Htnte Auditor that an ox--

tru M) rents will be charged In future,
for tdo seal (tit the documenUClncln-- i

natl Commercial Tribune, i "'' , si
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